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1 snowing full rations to the roén, which 

| bad, >at best, been intermittent during 
the lait three days. A heavy rain has guard between wire (emcee.

British Reoocuoy Rensburg.
‘h Lamdoro, Feb. 28.—A dfepaitch from 

Ajpumdel sa.vs that the British troops have 
again occupied Rensburg-

Chamber M n’a Omgna*ulationa.
Ottawa,, Feb. 28.—The Governor-Gen

eral ,thdB atfteanoqn received the following 
cable from Hon. Joseph Chamberlain:

“Hearty cau(grai»ala t:ic6is to Canàfla on. 
the nicfcie part (taken by the Canadian' 
troops dir Roberlpjii aehdevemefrt.]’

Dundonald 
at Ladysmith

à}eep where ^ef'cqn. Fi< y wort i, Jl 
ried on und* transport Wagons and = these are not built rainproof, Atreari*
records?” ®0UP ^ °Dd biot the <*S

; others at Modder 
surrendered on

re#FIGHTING HIS WAY6 y ■tflbrtPof w 
and Saturday. They are kept junder

caused

j Great Discomfort to the British 

but greater to the Boers, apd the cold 

j winds have killed many sick animals.
! Last night the river rose and brought 

down a great number of dead Boer 

horses. .o:--. ■ v.-,-,

« wü,8i.8 vo*d harsh purgative pills 
£rst make you sick and then leave, 7

Contest Every Yard of the Advance of 
Buller's Army Towards 

Ladysmith*

Boers «plate the 
Dose, ona

Force of British Troops Have 

Reached thé Besieged 

Town.

The steamer Australia arrived 
Francisco- from Honolulu 

The Associated Press

at San 
»n Tuesday

correspondent at
Honolulu, (writing under date of Fehn, 
ary 20 says: “After twelve days pas? 
ing without sign of the plague three 
eases were discovered yesterday and <,n ended fatally.” 811

Ï f.V

t

When the story of Lord Roberts’s 

movement is Written It will be fdnnd 

.;»,•.!> {Li _ ^ __ ^ twmm . that the marching power and magnificentÆ CAPTURE OF PIETERS HILL. <* British soldier i» as
*'*'•—----------- ------------ ------- ' greijt as ever. The march itsttif, as seen

a if _ J”; oni.-t!hejma,p„ Wbnid be nottin^ very mir-
M, Rcgimehy ^MÜS^rdy-Camlditoü Wfe Én^itilin «il»»-, ■> * re^b»,,» ,k« r.

**:ul 1 “ ( the. whole original plan of march was
; tiand-tCF^isnd Fight ng Wh«R CçOnjc Sl^p^tfdered-- changed when Gen. Cronji^ made his

y-v.f.GK •.» .« Nearly 5,000 Boer T*fiionersi. ^ * < ma^nMcewt tt^ht trek on the 15th. The

1 wheje ^iriny swung to the left, in hot pur-
^’Hfolaar Yarbü, ... . _ I rime of-.the regiments, .mardhrt 27 t. ..................... ,

• wbtime:been mWWm thHd-^-iw-24- hdurs, out-stripping the

a»d«> Fetedtftémier'» account of mirabï^imùmW tit wâch the artillery [ trapwort supples and k

Wemendoup .rpriatmtee he is encouni- w» **"*, andW^üy the guns man- ^hhnoot quarter rations^et the. ; “4

1£L'7 ** Ro$Bl -NaTal foree and **¥
fl»^ug^t publie.ipferest ^^h a sharp # tA. - ‘ ]^ere borne With wonderfoticheerfulness. himself “o^he ki^e.^ befoire apbmltttn^

Atom complacent contemplation off ■:ûâstO*Sflà' 1 be^ a dre«ehSu£;^in for the b^toit^Bx^on qfa^nS^tnmS

CHARGE SOLDIERS. | %st three days; the men .lying fuHy ex- ^ ïFJft
^ •WjAo the ^anatheOtfbdêq-eriteoM

trmy lVo Officers and Men Answered the winds all of which Droved the admtr- L.e same time, unsatisfactory procedure. 
d ,, „ „ .... . _ . , ' * ■ !T The new method of treatment which we
Roll tail After Attack on Railway T able pint* and endurance Of :the men. introduced to tbehoaneer sufferers of Cau-

■ f,-:.. j. ada some years ago, has revolutionized
Every d!ay, owing to the enormous <ex- the manner of dealing with this disease.

’ “ ant . , . We have superseded the cruelties of the
tent of the British lines, news is brought Knife and plaster -by a pleasant constltu- 

: n ... , , tlonal remedy that permeates every part
of some little Action which’ had passed of the system, removes the cause, strength- 

, . . • -• „ . , . 55iv.a«W builds pp. the exhaasted body,
unnoticed in the excitement of Crqnje s eases the pain, and' day by day the cancer 
. • ,. . _ yraduaLly subsides, the flesh round about
investment. - takes on a healthier appearance, and rtnai-

Last Monday.pight. a brilliant piece of " ^“f^^^gTbeir^ut^

work was performed by thp.Gloucester. môSs “in'the Ripera to’satFsfy’^dle mnb
paring the afternoon they , approached tw/stam^‘“and *wf' JiU^send

a kopje occupied by g body of Boers, ^-^“curd

They Waited until night, when 420 men it- STOTT & jury,

BOWMANVILLE, ONT.

r«•. -V/j; ' '
b\-- j!W(î';.,-i

f-rf! *
Boiler is Moving to Nelthorpe- 

Ihe (Boedians at

t: 5 f - riJZLrg. " A i lni)If « \

Cutting Cancers 
Won’t Cure

Ttm
i DR. A. W. CHASE’S 

CATARRH CURE 25c.4^5
III

sent direct to the diseo^d 
_ Peruby the Improved blown- 

^JdVS, clears the air' 
IfcXjy phïsigfes, strips droppings in •: e 

throat and pcrmanantly cures 
CT: C»?frh?”dw/Fever Blower

free. All dealers, or Dr. A. W ( haSe 
Medicine Co., Toronto and Buffalo.

London, March 1.—The war office has 
r becitived!rite-.3ûiR/w)n®i> Wspâtdt IfometoSj 
General Bulleo ,, %

“Lyttleton^i HeaéyââriersfMarctr.i.^1 

Gen. DnndonaSd with the X'atal C^flbin- 
eers and a composite regliment entered*" 
Ladysmith last mi^ht.

“The oouubry (between me

Siege Raised.

Thdy Frequently Come Back Again 
With Increased Severity After 

Being Removed by d 
Operation.

!

:

! Does Your
BàdttAcKé mEm

Ladiy-

».

Many people fall to understand the sig. 
nilkan'Ce" of a lame, week, sore or aching 
beck.

:<v ïqtfrjçÿer^Çy^ÿ^ > Mdpgpt-glye. than 
tnore work. than they can do—then ttoy 
-dry 6ütï li£ protest, tbrbnfh. the pain in the 
buck,

Éàckache is 
there’s trouble—serious trouble ahead (or 
you if you neglect it.

Doan's Kidney Pills are the best remedy 
in the world, for backache.

Ladysmfth, March 1.—6 a.mr., toy helio-, 
graptÈte 'CAlensa.-*--A ptirtidn ofl vfonces 
mder Bull« ^headed , toy -(Dut^nahi 
Horse, the Natal Carbiniers ana otfier 
regiments, among them some of the Butov 
lin Fu^lKers and Lancashires, readhed 
this tiity and raised the siege. They 
came via the road across the Klip river 
and east of Caesar’s Hill.

“Runners yesterday morning brought 
the information that Bullet expected to 
relieve the garrison withfiti twenty-four 
hours. - Consequently the rejoicing was

Roberts’s victory to a realization of 
errious condltWr still existing in

ilX-'-'-'Wj-'-»* -V> "?>•> ;
IflFitti »

’ TEPnrh Geu. Boiler’s lengthy dispatch 
"àfc e*^trnéd ' âs a viçtory bravely won, 

gEg i nr r -r1-— of, the forces in, Natal has 
reported similar victories with- 

'mif «thieving" his main objective, that 
btie have learned to contain its 

jigÉk&ià until ' Ladysmith shall actually 
teen, relieved, while- the list of 

{■mattfes invariably following any gain 
Boiler is always awaited with dread 

Wl- «axîety.
Hjzsrever it Bis generally accepted 

Balter is determined to reach White 

time, and the nation confidently 
■«■Ra the news of the relief of besieged

slmpjy kidneyache, and
9NbL’"

iVl «V, » .

Hill.

—o
London, Feb, 28—Richard Harding, 

Davis sends the following dispatch, dated 
Feb. 24th, to the Daily Mail from Pieters, 
describing the desperate fight at Railway 
Hill:

41

t
great. ,>.'•••. ,

White made all preparations to sally 
out and aid the advance of the British 
if it became necessary. cr“Laat evening the Innislkiiling Fusiliers, 

mixed with some of the Dublin Fusiliers 

and the Connaught Rangers, attempted 
to carry Railway Hill from Pieters, ÿhey 
were under a continuous fire hhrdugh 
which they passed up the heavy broken 

ground to the first Boer trench.

Half way up the hill the Boers ' re

treated to the crest, and then came back 
BUtit the additional 600 Boers report- on either flank of the Irish troops, 

be prisoners at Kimberley, it ^ filading the oaphined trench with 
awenw.ÿfiat the number of mien captured age cross as well as direct fire.

•^tT- Wts nearly reaches 5,000, .
. " a- > ,■-!'■! i 1;- '
i,-:;. . The Canadians.

The Capture of Pieters Hill. rDundonald reports that when the Ban
caires charge# Pieters Hill on Tuesday 
they overtook the Bqers flyng from the 
trenches and bayxmetted them. Sixteen 
of the fleeing men were killed 
twenty-four wounded.

charged the kopje with the bayonet and 
drove off the enemy with 'toss, 1

“ONE OF THOUSANDS.”
Bayoneting Several of Them. ando

> ¥lss iAly Cox, 2 Gladstone Ave., Toron
to, contracted acute catarrh through tak
ing a severe cold some two years ago. 
HCr suffering 

i times.

The positions taken were evacuated, 
however, during ' the night.

Last night the rattle of musketry

The Boers after the capture of Pieters 
Hill Tuesday by Barton with the Duto- 

„. .... very distressing at 1 iffi Fusiliers and two battalions of the
showed that the Boers had discovered- none gave her any real (relief Dr Ag- ^th ®r!gade seemed to fall away.

. I Tiptt-’a c.t.-k.i , * ur" Ag There was no general retiring movement
r"’h ^to ,le

e she was entirely cured. lers Jxl<xrf w’as abandoned! and as Lyt-
la by Dean & Hiscoeks and Hall & Co tleton pushed forward the road seemed

•entirely clear.

The Boer Prisoners. was

)cm-
oura sav-
bed; whieh they have been unaible to 

“All night and until 9 o’clock in the j stop- Yesterday they were shelled in-
morning our mem held the position under j termittently- , _____________ _
a ceaseless fire and at a terrible cost. At The Boers P088688 two Vicker-Maxim j fttui^tfsm0,'wTlffin'Î relief b^weMml om 

roll call only 5 officers and 100 men an- guns> two 15-pounders and are supposed Bactache^PlasTera- WFric« “aî1 cenU'^Tre 

swered to their names. t0 possess a b'ig gun, all of wmen ay te,ro-

pear to he sedulously hidden.
The war balloon is doing good work.

I »,
They take out me stitches, twitches and 

twinges, limber up stiff backs and give 
complete relief from pain.

Mr. James Jackson, 646 Maitland St., 
Dundonald with a troops of horses London, Ont., suffered severely from pain 

was sent on an expedition to the west on in his back so that he could hardly walk 
Tuesday night and reiconnoitered all across the room,
that, night. On Wednesday morning he Pa,n now. Doan’s Kidney Pills complete- 
reported_that he could reach Ladysmith cured him.

Pflitepayersi: Refused to Ratify It at the Natal Carbiniers and a few j Mrs- Joseph, A. Doty, Port Gilbert, N.S.,
Polls Yesterdav La«C{shN^» , with several compianfies 8aya she wa/s troubled with a pain and

___vsipraay, vferV placed under his command. I weakness across the small of her back
' The Victoria-Sàanidh Railway Ex- He ha^ .little- diflRiulty in making hh ^
r teemon and Loan 'By-law was voted thf ravines and around «he " pâté *‘iem6^tiiej'j)6ln

S:ene In t'je British Cimp IVIen Oen. Cronje d<xwn by the Ratepayers yesterday by a 1 Mila^,|h.e southwest of the city and strength and-vigor.
Iqrge majority. IH spite of (the fact that Iast. Getting- crossed the plain and foi- . Remember Doan's Kidnev Pills are the
tbe turn Jolf political events and the ex- ! low‘img the. railroad track entered the kind that cure. Ask for them and refuse
péctation of exciting news from the seat c®lty- ! <* others,
of (war diverted, to a great extent the ' T-heir arrival was hailed with frantic .

Pu a niche re Tnewiav Fob 07 _s a ™ attention of the jwpulace, a comparative- ** by ibe besieged. First it was thought ]
rdeberg, Tuesday, Feb. » i .—3 a.m. jy substantial vote was polled, the total that they were the advance of iBuller’s

—The British camp was awakened by ; of which was, considerably more than nrain force.
the continued rattle of rifle fire at dayJ mtL^fl th<?, lasl by-law was J

. | submitted to the people. The total yes-
break and the news arrived that the terday was 851, polled toy the various
Canadians, while building a trench quite t^àids as follows :

/Dnndonald’s March.; j Tfe- rtfernooh newspapers continue to 
on the hero of Iva'ndpiiar s great 

pjfHhi*. raent. laying special stress on, the 
,‘sepPfcqttÿ. of the Canadians, 'Who,1 accord- 

a Paardeberg dispatch, were ac- 

hertly fighting hand to hand in the Boer 
* •■■cbfis whun, t'rt>nje surrendered.

He hasn’t a trace of
“Ool. Thackeray and. Major Sanders, 

of the InniskiMings, Col. Sitwell of the 
Dublin Fusiliers, Capt. Maitland of the 
Second Gordons and Col. ThoroLd of the 
Welsh Fusiliers were killed. One hun

dred and fifty-two of the rank and ifi'e 
were killed or wouinded.

“Gen. Lyttleton’s brigade relieved them 
ait 10 o’clock this morning, when the Boer 
artillery pounded the troops holding the 
•centre kopje without pause but with lit
tle effect.”

THE BY-LAW VOTED DOWN.
o

THE SURRENDER. h

oti-4tvwxrv ,rr A / qc.t MBS Bill GOTH®.
f

.V Appeared Before Field Marshall 
Lord Roberts. '•iy's Main Position and Sixty Boers 

taken Yesterday—Buller Tells of 
the Advance. !CASTERS

Boer’s Retire. m’mBtodbn, Feb. 28—The war office has 

a dispatch from Gen. Buller an- 
nmg that Pie'ters Hill; the enemy’s 

leer position, was magnificently captur- 
m®Tp*qterday, and 60 prisoners taken.

Buller’s Dispatch.

button, Feb. 28.—The war dSIce nas 

*eeited the following dispatch from

Buller, according to the relieving force, 
was rapidly moving north along the radl- 
road from Pieters' 'Station and expected 
to oc’cupy NeJthonpe, four miles south ! 
of here, toy to-night.

The Boers have not made any demon
stration from Bulwane this morning. It 
',S •doubffril if they are aware of the en
trance of Dundonald into Ladysmith.

^ Bek Headache and relieve all tbo trouble, In* 
numbers from the country, surrounding ; dent to a bilious etateof the system, such as 
Ladysmith for, according to Dundonald’s XMminess, Kuusoa, D -owsineae. Distress after 
report, the -Mils that had been occupied ,
by the . enemy to the southwest were ^df SICK

Queen and Irish Soldiers.

Ivondon, Feb. 128.—The Queen has tele
graphed Buller as*follows: “I have heard ] cllose to the enemy, had been: fusilladed 
(with the deepest concern the heavy j at ,a range of ,afty yards.1‘The Cana

dians gallantly worked forward and oc
cupied the egge , of the trenches along 
the river, entirely enfilading the Boers. 
This movement was followed by 
sa-tion of the fire except, for an occasional 
shot.

For. Against.
North Ward .. 
South Ward . . 
ééntre Ward ...

121 205
56 189

losses sustained by my brave Irish sol
diers, and I desire- to express my sym
pathy and admiration of the splendid 
fighting qualities they have exhibited 
throughout these trying operations.”.

44 146
in-

CURETotal .221 630

That tired, languid feeling and dull heat 
ache is very disagreeable. Take two of Cai 
ter s Little Liver Pills before retiring, an 

, . relief. They never fall to d
j good.

Suddenly a regiment stationed on the ‘ county grand jury
. .- •,,., . at White Plains have handed down an

crest of a hill perceived a white flag and ; ifrdiotment for murder in the first de
bars* into cheers, thus fir^ti announcing I against Alfred Morrison, of Mount
the surrender of Gen. Cronje *°t kil?!d the

generally known as his wife.
Shortly afterwards a note reached

a ces-
Bnller:

“Hbadqutarters, Htandrsvatfa, Feb. 28.— 

that the passage 'Of Klange- 
• Spruit was covered by strong 

iiriWiurhm"nt~ I -reconuoitered for an- 
passage of the TugeVa.

*86tee- was found ,for me below the cat- 
tty Col. ’ Sandbach, Royal Engin- 

«Mat on Febf ti^ry 25tb, We commenced; 
eaÉSag an approach thereto and on Feb-

- BEFËE1ÜBBEIIE you w ll find

bare of Boers yesterday. 
Dundonald came first in the line. 

•’ Sunday’s Fight.
A Delayed Message—Camp Formed at Paard:- 

fcerg *o Rest the Soldiers .and Get 
Supplies.

‘Headache, yet Carter’s Little Liver Pfflg aie
they overtook the Boers flying from the ’

| In a dispatch from IColenso dated . correct all disordeva of t be eLomach.s timulata the 
, Tuesday Winston Churchill says: Brerand regulate the bowels. Even# they only
’ | “The condition of the wounded who ^ME Mj* Æk

were untended on the hillside Sunday Rpl B** AQm j B
was so 'painful ttiat Gen. Buller sent ■ ■ *^5 O tt
a flag of truce to the enemy. It 
arranged that throughout Sunday mili
tary movements should 'continue on. both 
sides but ilhat there should be no shoot
ing. This truce terminated at dusk.
The Boers then resumed a furious' mus
ket, fire on the, British left. The attack 
was repulsed. Fighting continués vigor- 
toUSly. (We shall see 'who 

• bu(*eting bes*. the Briton-.r-- R-er."
Mr. Churchill goes on fo =--- that there 

is abundant proof of fbe-

I
woman

Paardeberg, Feb. 26.^-(Delayed in Lord Rl>berts bringing tidings of. the 
transmission.)—On this the eighth' 'day ®°er8’ unconditional surrender.

»«. finding •»., I =.„d -.ke “ *’$®‘

tv gessàge practicable, I : crossed the rem ^ worked up the m er bed to with- | At ^bOult 7 o’bloek a small group of

^___and'baggage back to- the south sidle lr "° un r yar s °_- * e oer ^aager’ ■ appeared • in the distance crossing
«érifer Tügèla, took ù^> the pontoon |SqueezinS the...enemy .into a more and:_the plain towgrtig headquaite^.

more confined apace; : - | Bçjngft apprised of Gen. Æonje’s ap-
The stay of tbe British here has not çroach ' lord Roberts went " to the front 

■been in. any way due to ..Cronje, but in $n- the * modest ddft in which he sleeps 
prier to get supplies find rest tbe troops, and ordered a guard of the Seaforths
which had become absolutely neceSipiy.*' ^ ”!>• ’ : • '■ Ai», •
Nov there are daily arrivals of cpnvoys 1 A'fgro* of basemen itoenaapproaohed.

s On Gen. Pretityaaam’s right node an elder- 
I man clad in a rough dhomt overcoat;
. a- «bride brimmed hat, ordinary tweed 
I ttoiisers and brown shoes. It was .the 

** redoubtable Cronje. His falêé Was bum- 
... ,(( , ed almjpst black and this ciiriy beard

A doctor 's examination , with gray.
might show tfi&t kidneys, I ' Casualties at Paardeberg. 

liver and stomach are normal, ' London, Feb. 28.—Lord Roberts has
httf *ft/» Pkrtrtc» -.» » Uiifm forwarded ,an, additional list of British
?r doctor tannot analyze ' casualties during the three days’ fighting 
Trie DLOOa Upon Which these alt ”Paardeberg showing 12 killed, 67 
organs depend. ft wounded amd 4 missing, incltiding 7 offi-

Hood’s Sarsaparilla.purifies, vitalize* cer^.apd 4 Canadian priwtps, wounded, 
and enriches the blood! It cures you 1 Lord Roberts walked to an,d fro in 

br,6 off” ,?r wb.e° aeriously front: of the cart until the Boer general 
afflicted. It never dtsappotnls,. arrived, when- the British commander

Hewriattem-" I believe Hood’S Sar- advanced gravely and kindly saluted the 
saparilla has no equal for rheumatism. It ■ tt.has done me more good than toy other ™T *nia”iw- He fihen motioned 
medicine I have taken.” Mas. Patrick Lcn. Cronje ter a seat in a ctoiair which 
Kenney, Brampton, Ont. • had been brought for his awommiodation,

Bad Cough-” After my long illness, I anid the two Officers conversed through 
was very weak and had a bad cough. I. an interpreter:
could not eat or sleep. Different remedies Gen. Cronje >-afterwards breakfasted
S^'S'J’.SJSSiB.SSSSS! ■»*•«*'»«• “.t ■■

my work.” Minnie Jaques Oshano, Ont.

ïflccdli Sa/uafMûfih

JüStGen.
snr- dushe they wonld be almost prîcelesâto those whô 

suffer from tins distressing complaint; butforto» 
Xiately their goodness docs notend here.and those 
who once try them will find these little pills vain* 
•ble in so many ways that they will not be wil
ling to do without them. But after all sick baad

was

.mtThe
ACHEBlues-on Monday night and relayed ft 

aft'iSti-new isfte, whictr is -jtist below thé 

• ggsHlt marked cataract. ...

*®oting ail this tiine thé ttoteps hhd
■ ■ i( - ■' btaJSt-'sv ■

Mattered,, crouching u^der hastily
ted" small stone shelters and ex-, 

to galling sheÜ .ÿbfl rifle fire, it 
throughout i they !" maintained ;the 
excellent spirits! .

'-S lithe bane of go many lives that here la where 
we make our great boast. Our pills core It while 
Others do sot.

Carter’s Little Liver Pills are very small and 
Very easy to take, One or. two pills make a dose. 

.. . . . They are strictly vegetable and de not gripe or
ft -large proportion of illegal bullets no purge, but by their gentle action please all who

SSSwMF, *555252“

can ! stand
Vi l-ill

»■1
i

Every Well Man 
Hath His M Day:

£!'JO Jl
i> : | ry w g- ÿwisÿillings t.Mvan^.
1. i JA ftpièlÿ dispaiphftfronn j^ieters
| Statrbn|<3atad yesterday, ficseri

6re Safe’ continuous ^httng, iff jrhleh 
■toe atffick %pon Rafhteay Rill toy the 1 
Royal Inniskilling FnsKiers was one of 

Many a woman dresses to go out, feels:: thé smpreti^/tmemeatg, says: •; y i
tewMute, «ta down, and fa& into a fit . “The .Infibkiilings joined the column . A REMEDY FOR IRfiECUlAKlTiEo
of despondent musing. Ask hgr what’a -with 24 i^fRIrs: they have left « ut».
the matter, and she’ll probably answer , That teils the'rtale „ ' Superseding Buter, Apple, Pil Cochia, Penny
"Just the blues.” AoS Whit "are the'1 ' rfve . royal’&c
tordiM°to0tSernMd 7 ^ ^ ^heSis nStegom ByANS^ON^Lra!, VM.
tor a disordered liver and a di^a^d flntj ridges, which succeed each other or MARTIN, pSAac^tlcal Chemist
cînresnto’ ^ wt Hk^W^es M= sea,' oné giving Bug., ,

S^!"èSiSriS æBoot qmpoum

eliminates from the blood all impure^and r^Sln« to. RUom are Pî tirer
poisonous substances, and cleanses the : flve U,ntl ®le advancing box : No. », 10 degrees stronger, 13 per box. fio.
èloffiçed liver. It contains neither' al- droops totiva*' its crest. - • > T or J, mailed en receipt of price and two S-cent
colfol nor naréotics. ■*%> ffld, to.(the difficulties, the tropi-
'* -I'had liver cemplaint for the past fifteen season set itt tcHdlay. For 12 responsible Druggists' if tüaada.
years complicated with dyspepsia and gall hours. the lyMtorms clung to the men No. 1 and No. 2 sold In Victoria by all
oT' Æ8 ^î®'dNVBl'ft 1Eln} st - hke writ seaweed; Mud caught them un- wholesale and retail druggists.

der fodti -Mists Closed down and shut-------------- *---------
have done me the good, nor begun to do whnt out, the .position of the enemy. This dis- U A Dnicn

boaifortIs borne hÿ àll alike. Gen. Bui- «lAKKICU 
vial of liis 1 Pleasant Pellets,’ and one bottle of Ilifà Staff fire VlirttMUly ljvinig the W^IACM
Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription, and have t>rfvates* life. There fafiS not been even VlTICll 
gained about eighteen pounds since I first begun 
to take these remedies.”

Dr. Pierce’s Péllets cure biliousneae.

. hû E SmaB hi Small Price*■•IV'ti a t,

•SQgn Tuesday Gen. Bartini) with two 
ttlti’-r of the 6th Brigade, aiid the 

Iflffi* Fusiliers, crept about a- ttak and 
Mt down the banks df thé river, and 

,almost, .precipice Stiff of 

500 feet, assaulted1 and carried the 
mpytiiF Eîeters Hill, this hill td 

mint extent turned theenéany's left and 
tttt-fourth Brigade, unde^ Col. Northcote, 

■file, eleventh, under, Gol. Kitchener 
awemanding, the whole under the

the
was

:

.t?

mg an

a cer*”

a.... ^
possihlo y /êtes (With .the; keeneat fic^uting, 
to know jvhfit fortunes lie beyond \t. 

,,^rhe.,(itiU our druggist for Cook's Cottoa Root Coo
ke no other, as all Mixtures, pills and

com-
rffanrff of Gen. Warren, assailed the en- 

position, which <was magnificent- 
carried toy the South- Lancashire regi- 

w*t about sunset. We'took 60 prison-

jimlitarj- problem change»-as tlhe P j 
each , kqpje refusing to . fjgljft

*to and seattered the enemy in all di-
■eetiens. .

The Canadians’ Part, . 
Paardeberg, :Feb. 27.—Gen. • Cronje’s 

. surrender waA (Chiefly due to the gallant 
night attack upon his trenches toy thé 
Canadians and Gordons.

Prisonmns at- Mioddler Riven 
Capetown. Feb. 26.—There

•“There-seems to be still a considerable 

aadyof them left' on and under-Bulwana
EDUKtain. * .

If. you are Irregular or 
troubled with suppres
sion write to MRS. 
MARION„ WILMOT,
Box - 81. Bridgeburg.

atent to cover the commanding general, you the formula that^’i^iere* thl'w^rrt 
They eat from their knees with their ca*e in two to five days. No pain. This 
shoulders against the rocks, and they ofanxioua8 women!1 happlne88 to hundreds

“tihrr losses, I hope, are not large. Hood'» Pills_____________care liver ill* ; the tion-irritating and
Hey certainly are much lees than they only esthsrtic to t»k« with utoft'-, .riuk |
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